
Spring Program Opens at YWCA

FUTURE BALLERINAS

An early start in learning poise and coordination is supplied for preschool girls 
in the ballet class. Youngsters, going through routines, are from left, April Sad- 
ler 5, Cindy Carrington 4, and Maria Masak 5.

HAIRSTYLING SESSION

A professional know-how in creating the new spring hairstyles is being taught 
by Mrs. Herbert Waters, who is assisting Mrs. Leeland Green with her hair, 
while, at right, Mrs. Joseph Hillock, learns to properly applying eye makeup. 
Classes in theater dance and charm are also on the agenda for women.

Activities Planned 
For All The Family

Spring session of activities "From Winter 
into Spring" is now open for registration at the 
Torrance YWCA, 2320 W. Carson St. The pro 
gram of activities has been designed for fam 
ilies of the South Bay area to add new interest 
and a "little something extra" to the indivi 
dual's life.

For women, looking ahead to the bathing 
suit season, classes are available in exercise 
and dance to help slim trim the body. These 
classes are slated for both daytime and evening. 
"Trimnastics," -on Thursday morning offer exer 
cise, body counseling and volleyball. The eve 
ning class in Theater Dance, every Wednesday, 
uses theater techniques to make exercise ex 
citing, fun and profitable. There are also ses 
sions in interpretative dance and Yoga, charm 
and hairstyling.

Teenage girls are also offered classes in 
theater dance, t« slim the figure, as well as 
sessions in charm and hairstyling. Teenagers 
are also given the opportunity to learn guitar, 
piano, baton twirling and oil painting.

With the elementary school age boys and 
girls in mind, Y personnel has worked up an 
interesting slate of activities including guitar, 
piano, ballet, tap dancing and the "something 
new" for girls 7 to 9 years is the Junior Chef 
class. This will include 8 lessons, one a week, 
for cooking, serving, table appointments and 
arrangements and will conclude with a dinner 
for the parents of the girls.

This class will meet Saturday afternoon 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. beginning this week.

The only class offered by the YWCA for 
"boys only" is tumbling. This popular class for 
6 to 10 year olds gives instructions in tumbling 
techniques, summersaults, cart wheels, head 
stands and body lifts, bringing about balance, 
coordination and dexterity.

The "Junior Magicians" class is again being 
offered for both boys and girls from 6 to 10 
years, with Scott Kinney instructing. This class 
meets Tuesday at 4:30 p.m.

Even the pre-schooler has a place at the 
Torrance YWCA where the little girls may 
learn pre-school ballet and boys and girls, 3 to 
5 years, are offered two classes in "Creative 
Learning," which includes crafts (clay, finger 
painting, crayon, pasting, etc.) singing and fin 
ger games.

The more active classes called "Our Small 
Fry Hour" includes simple tumbling and 
rhythm band. Here, the children learn to fol 
low instructions, learn rhythm and coordina 
tion. Because the pre-school classes are caie- 
fully limited in size, mothers are urged to call 
for pre-registration.

Persons interested in the YWCA's Spring 
Session may secure additional information fees, 
pre-registration, any of the classes, by calling 
the Torrance YWCA.

POPULAR GUITAR CLASSES ' "

Classes in guitar are offered for all ages on the YWCA's new spring program. 
Students with their teacher enjoyed a strumming session on the grounds at the 
Y. They are from feft, Mrs. Lamar Broomhead, Richard Derouin, instructor, and 
Cathy Hefner, student.
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Victor Woman's 
Club Plans Show

THE SMALL FRY HOUR

Active classes for the very young children offer tumbling, rhythm band and ex 
ercises. Teacher, Mrs. Ted Carrington, Jr. helps three-year-old Darlenc Kieser 
with tlie wheelbarrow exercise, while on the floor, Cara Camilli 4, and Mark 
Masak 3, do the rocker routine.

April Showers of Fashions 

Set by Beta Sigma Chapters
"An April Shower of Fashion" will be pre 

sented Wednesday, April 3, by Xi Xi Theta and 
Beta Alpha Nu Chapters of Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority. The, 0:30 a.m. brunch will be held at 
Bullock's Del Amo, dining room.

Mrs. E. G. Cope and Mrs. Arthur Allione 
are co-chairmen for the event. Mrs. Edward 
Reinsch of Xi Xi Theta Chapter will be responsi 
ble for the table decorations consisting of para 
sols in many spring colors and nosegays of vio 
lets.

Proceeds from the Fashion Show will be 
used by the chapters for their philanthropies.

DOWN THI BUNNY TRAIL

Next Saturday morning members of the Torrance Welcome Wagon Club and 
their children will gather at El Nido Park, 18'>nd and Kingsdale, for the Annual 
Easter Egg Hunt. Children will be divided into three age groups for the hunt. 
Parents will enjoy a doughnut and juije feast as the hunt is staged. The Eas 
ter Bunny will be on hand to give each child a basket. Some of the children, en 
joying a visit from the Bunny, Mrs. Ward Spoonemore. were told of the excite 

ment to come. They are from left, Scolt S|xx>nt>more -1, Mary Osborne, 7, Alli- 
son Ahlers ,'!, Chris Spoonemore 2, and Chris ll;ms<m :> Mrs. Steve Butler, 142 
Paaeo ile la Concha, chairman, may be called lot n^iTvaiions.
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Victor Women's Club will 
hold its regular monthly 
meeting, April 2, at 8 p.m. 
in the Community Room, 
Western Federal Savings 
Building located in the Del 
Amo Financial Center.

Mrs. Fred Fenger, first 
vice president, will intro 
duce Mrs. Roger Orman, 
who is in charge of the pro 
gram for the evening. "Fash 
ions from Home" will be 
modeled by members and 
their daughters.

Mrs. Lawrence L. Lee will 
include in her commentary 
pattern numbers, where 
fabrics were purchased, and 
the amount spent on the 
garment.

Members participating are 
Mmes. John Muncy, Audy 
Parcus, Richard Little, Rog 
er Orman and daughter Su-

san; Dan Kingston and 
daughter, Deborah; Fred 
Fenger and daughter, Becky; 
David Lundberg and daugh 
ter, Kathy; D. L. Grant and 
Rinna; Robert Stark and 
daughter, Sherry; Misses 
Cherry Pollock, Lori Young 
and Stephanie Lee.
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Mrs. William Drale, presi 
dent, will conduct the busi 
ness meeting following the 
fashion show. On the agenda 
is the election of the nomi 
nating committee and a re 
port from Mrs. Norrie No- 
trica, second vice president, 
on the success of the recent 
Las Vegas Night will be 
given.
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Mrs. Verner Anderson, 
hospitality chairman, will be 
in charge of refreshments 
for the evening.

Future Bride
Coffee - Stanley

Mr. and Mrs. Merle L Coffee, :i:U8 Antonio 
St., announce the enKagement of their daugh 
ter, Sharon Marie, to 1,1. Frank Nelson Stanley, 
Jr., son of Mr. ajid Mrs. Frank N. Stanley, of 
Torrance.

The future bride, a graduate of Torrance 
High School, is a sophomore at California Slate 
College at Long Beach. She is also a student 
worker at the Long Beach Municipal Court, 
Traffic Division.

Lt. Stanley was graduated from Torrance 
High School and the University of California 
at Los Angeles. Stationed with the United 
States Army at Fort Devans, Mass., he is at 
tending the U.S. Army Security Agency School. 
Following the training program, l.t. Stanley 
will be assigned to Germany.

No date has been set for the wedding.
SHARON COFFEE
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